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CITY AND STREET

CAR COMPANY ARE

IN CONFERENCE

Island Creek Bridge Matter
Under Discussion

Today

Committee is Meeting Thisj

Afternoon
r

TIIAVTIOX COS PKOIOSITIOV

Representatives of tho Paducah
Traction company are meeting this
afternoon at tho city hall with the
special joint councllmanlc committee
wtlch bit in charge the Island crock
bridge matter

Time are two views on tho bridge
matter of permitting the tHrect can-
to cross the bridge but the people
of Mochanlctiburg are very desirous
of iocurlns street car service and will
throw the weight of their Influence
on the side ot permitting cats to
ores

It will cost a rte thousand dollars
mote to accommodate the street cart
but It N understood tho traction
company will offer to pay oa the
structure In amount equal to the
proportouto coat of tho extra width
necessary to accommodate the track
Thlc lIs estimated at approximately
onefourth the cost In addition the
company desires n fracohUw for 20
years and awlx year extension ot ex
litlng fra ohlie so that tho trnn
cbUo for all lines will expire at thoIsame Ump Tko company considers
that but a bu tn <w safeguard In orItier that It may not be III the pollI
toa of extending Ita tine through
M +xtntiburK while franehlfHi for
tht remainder of Its system 11111I
The Mcohanltxburc lino would bo of
little value without tbo remainder of
the MemIMembers of tbo general councilww ffiltfPlhfl pro idlUon ui fair
and net tq the citys advantage as
the pftMibllity of revenue from the
franchisee U In tho remote future
Smear ready to agree if the company
will ape on Its part to extend Its
line elver through Tyor to the city
llmH thus giving tho routh side poi-
lel tdfqualu street OAr perylco

Thrfe quoston are being frankly
d toUBjwd tills afternoon and the
roranilttco will then vote upon its-
retort to the general council boards

Island crook bridge witl bo thrown 1

open for trifllc this afternoon after
being closed over a week for repairs
The rtruoturo which began to settle
he v been tafely strengthened by 24
pllfS driven for the pius to ret upon
and will bold until the city lets the
contrart for a ro enforced concrete
bridge which II proposed

h

Fourth Tlmo Afire
Four times In 24 hours tho rotcompanies have been called to eltlnI

KUlsh a fire In nn old stable In the
rear of tho Wallace Vinegar comIpnny at Eleventh street and Ken ¬

tucky avenue Three times yeater ¬

day afternoon hoso companies Nos
3 nnd C and truck company No 4

responded to alarms and this morn
Ing at 10 oclock tho No 4 firemen
answered tho fourth alarm It Is
thought that flying npnrks from J

pawing locomotives IIs responsible
for tho multitude of larms

Old horn Hum
An old barn back of tho Gregory

Vinegar company Eleventh streettIand Kentucky avenue was practically
I ctroycd by Ore last night at G30
oclock Hope companies Nog 3 and
4 and truck company No 4 answered
the alarm

SWIMSI ICY IllVKIt

Tliouglit Ktlinson Would WinThillII
HjM Penalty

Now York Nov 17John Gear
who thought Henry L Stlmson
would be elected governor of NowI
York early this morning took olrI
hIs clothes put on a bathing suit
and jumped Into tho Icy East rhorII

With a rowboat following close bethind ho swam across tho river to I

Randalls Island thereby carrying J

out tho provisions ot nn election J

bet

J

GREAT OCEAN LINERSI I

I

COLLIDE IN RIVER

Ii
Now York Nov 11Tho IorthI

Gentian liner Prince Fredorlfk
Wilhelm and tho French liner Lor ¬

raine both outbound collided today
in tho North river When tho ves¬

sots rcturnod to their PlOTS It was
discovered tho Lorraine iliad driven
a hole In tho stern of the WKiivlm
nnd damaged her own howe It Is ibo
llevcd the liners became tujimnnARo
fJ lQj IR the Btronp tide

1

Second Days Session of Memphis

Methodist Conference Convenes

At Half Past Eight This Morning

Result ol Board Meetings Yes-

terday

¬

Afternoon ShowedI
I

In Progress Made With Busi-

ness

¬

Today

Memphis probably will bo the
scene of the next annual session of
tho Memphis conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church south
Tho invitation for the next confer
once to meet in Memphis will be
extended by the Madison Heights I

church and tho church has ten rep
rcscnlatlvcs wlro aro waging a hot
light for tho next session It has

conIteronco 1

this Is a strong point Broyvnsvlllo
Tenn will extend an Invitation for
the next conference also and will
make a fight for the honor

Tho Madison Heights church dot
gation led by the pastor tho Rev
J T Myers is unusually active 1In
the fight for tho conference The
church was rebuilt recently and lis
now one of the prettiest churches
In Memphis All of the Methodist
churches in Memphis havo endorsed
tho Invitation of tho Madison
Heights church which Iis located in
a residence section nand tho dele ¬

gates are assured places in homes
that are grouped closely and will
not bo scattered long distances from
the church as Is often the case in
largo cities

Peace Reigns Ji

At the session this morning all I

tho dissension between A J Mead
ors tho conference secretary and I

tho joint finance board was settled II

amicably In accepting the position
as secretary Mr Meadors declined
the position with the restriction that
tho joint finance board should pub ¬

jlish the minutes With tho complete
assurance from the members of the
conference and tho board that noII

reflection was Intended to be ealtIj
upon trim and tho change In method
wnsjuadn jsolely as a better business
plan Mr Meadcrs said that It was
satisfactory to him personally

Tho joint flnanco board made a
report just before noon today reSfaultingthe change as a reflection but de

fffrangementlI

utus to the secretary again It was
agreed that tho printing ot tho min ¬

utes should bo let to the lowest and
best competitive bidder After the
assurance from Mr Menders that it
Is satisfactory to him the report was j

adopted unanimously
It was stated that there were

rumors ot charges against the moral I

character of rho Rev Charles llit
iloouis ot Hickory Valley Teuu Ho J

was not present and he was allowed In
to withdraw from the conference
under charges Ho failed to return j

its credentials
William urcnvcs or tho Parts dls J

rater was reported of having quit
the rural service after two weeks

service and ho was discontinued in
traveling connection

Tho Rev Warner Moore was ra G

admitted to tho conference in tho
Paris district

After a lively debate tho Rev
Francis II Cummings was received
from tho Christian vhurch In tbo

IIIIIplendhl
but tho question arose as to his crejdcntlals being In tho proper

u

of

On horse lnck 43 years ago the I

Rev John II Witt of McKenzie
Tenn then ft young minister with
not many years experience In tho
ministry rode to Paducah from Ten ¬

nessee to attend the second annual
conference hold In 18C7 For that
trip It required two and onolmlf

but despite the handicap of a
ow more years tho Rev Mr Witt

stands ready today to mnko such n
Journey again If necessary

While In point of service Mr
Witt Is tho oldest member of tho
Memphis conference present nt this
session ho Is still hale and hearty
and looks years younger Ho Is one
of tho most interested delegates at
tho conference and takes a keen
Interest In nil of tho sessions Tho

TODIHti WEATHER

Tho prediction and tempera
tare for the past twentyfour
hours will lho found at the top
of tlio seventh column on page
tour

A

W S Hornsy alternate was sub ¬

stituted for Dr S Chambers
Tho roll call today showed that

thoro was an Increase of 14 clerical

land ono lay delegates making tho
attendance 1GO rlerlcal dele

gates and 15 lay delegates
Memorial Services

The memorial service will ho heldI

Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock The
time was changed this morning by
tho conference from Friday morning
to Sunday tho customary day

Routine buslnctti occupied tho con ¬

Terence today A largo number o
reports were made by tho traveling
deacons Tho majority of the ra
ports showed that the work was pro¬

gressing with noW members and thoI

jfinances In good condition A num ¬

jber of deacons reported that they
were handicapped during tho year
by lllns Tho election of deacons
was held

IJdnIISIThe conference was called to ordermorneIng by Bishop Warren A Chandler
who conducted the opening devotion ¬

al exercises after prayer by too Rev
It H Mahon and a hymn Bishop
Candler read the scripture lesson
from the thirteenth chapter of First
Corinthians In the morning
address Blifcop Candler took no his
theme tho treat power of love He
said that some were prone to place

Continued on Page Four i

Judge Ilnrkloy to Speak
County Judge Albon W Barkley

has been placed on the program of
the board of charities and correction
which will convene in Louisville on
December G and 7 The subject of
his address Is Lawbreakers

Riots Resumed
Chicago Nov nponco clubs

were used In quelling riots that
were resumed today downtown by
striking garment workers Chances
for a settlement appear hopeless

Crippens Aid Society
3 > ndon Nov nDr Orippon

counsel today presented to tho Home
a petition bearing 20000

signatures urging that Crippcuj
eath eentcnoo be commuted to life

mprisonmentRecord

Digging
Colon Panama Nov nPresl ¬

dent Taft today received the follow ¬

ing telegram from tho men con-
structing the Gntun dam

4440000 yards of concrete laid
In Gatum Locks and C40000 Gatum
stlllway In appreciation of prcsl
dents visit This record for days
work will stand

Signed TILE MEN

NO CALL EXTENDED

BY SECOND BAPTIST

Since tho resignation ot tho Rev
B SmalJcy from tho Second flap

list church tho congregation has not
been shin to secure another pastor
although several are being corres ¬

ponded with An effort was made to
got the Rev T RIley Davis pastor

tho Baptist church at Upton Ky I

ut no call was extended Tho Rev I

hlafold
i

Oldest Members
Memphis Conference

Rev 0 K Brooks of Parts Tenn
Is also another delegate who Is at-
tending

¬

his fourth session in Padu-
cah

¬

out ot five sessions that havo
been held hero Doth aro superan ¬

nuates
The Roy Mr Witt became a

member of tho conference in 18GG
which la 65 years ago The Roy
Mr Brooks became a member of the
conference In 18C9

The oldest living member ot the
conference Is tho Rev John Rnndle
of West Point Miss who became n
member ot tho conference In 1843
OwIng to feeble health ho was un¬

able to make the long trip to Padu-
cah

¬

Next January 11 ho wlll cele-
brate his one hundredth birthday
Tho next oldest member Is Robert
V Taylor of Taylors Chapel Tem
who joined the cogforenco in 1847
He is unable also to bo present andI

tho honor of being tho oldest mem-

ber
¬

present falls to John H WIlt
whit Is third on the list The Rev
Robert H Mahon who delivered tho
sermon Tuesday evening In corn ¬

memoration of his Bcralcontonnlal I

service In till ministry Is fifth oni

till list

EQUITY DOOKET-

OALLBDOVER IN

CIRCUIT COURT

Petit Jury is Discharged Forr

Term by Judge

Reed

Three Days of Next Week

Will Finish It-

t

JUDGE JLVY GO To HAYFIELD

Jury cows in the circuit court
were finished yesterday afternoon
and Judge Reed finally discharged
the petit jurors This morning he
called over tho equity cases and
heard motions No cases are set for
tomorrow and the burlnees will bo
chiefly the hearing of motions and
making of orders In case Judge
Reed is called to Mayfleld Monday to
preside tho equity docket will go I
over two weeks Judge Bugg it is
said will be abje to convene court at
Mayfleld and Judge Reed intends to
hurry through the equity cases in
three days and will then adjourn
this term of court

This morning tho five suits against
tho Wisdom Hosiery mills were call
ed and three wore submitted to the
court They were Dresden Cotton
mule Scholler fires Co and the
Warren Manufacturing company
The two remaining suits Manufact
urers Supply company and the A
Thaihelmor Manufacturing company
against the Wisdom mills were canI

II IIWJthoutII

dlsnilBeedIExceptions filed this morning to
ho report of tho sale in tho cam
against C W Emery vs Joseph
Owen will bo hoard next Wednce
lay

An amended petition was filedin
the suit of Renfro against Rentfro

Judge Reed overruled a demurrer
tiled by the defendant In the suit of
Amanda Borders against J H Bon
lers The demurrer was filed to thejMotion
were filed by tho defendant in tho
suU of Nellie Mason against the Met-
ropolitan

I

Life Insurance company
She received 3766 judgment yes
terday

The suit of Blanks against Blanks
was dismissed without prejudice

The suet of Reed against Worten
was dismissed end settled

A continuance was given the suits
ot Kelly vs Kelly and Acree vr I

Doyle I

A repeat of site was filed in the
wit of Ellis v > Taylor

I
In tho suit ot McFarland vs John

Callaghan Attorney Alexander DIedII
a report and was allowed 5

Court was adjourned this morning
until 9 oclock tomorrow morning

Two Verdicts
A verdict for 1000 for tho plaint-

iff was returned In the suit of Aerial
Simmons against the city of Paducah
as a result of personal injuries sev-
eral

J
months ago Simmons was walk

Ing along the sidewalk of a street in
Mcchanlcsburg when ho tripped over
a wire protecting a grass plot He
sustained Injuries and sued for

2000 damages
A verdict for 53244 was ro

turnod In tho suit ot John Hughes
against the Commonwealth Life In
euranco company Ho sued to re¬

cover money aWeged duo on a policy
hold by hIs daughter Blanche
Hughes

I

Deeds Piled I

J W Morris et al to T B Nunhley property in the county 1500ljl

CHANGE OF VENUE

ASKED BY PACKERS
t

mum LAMMS IS HEARING ARG j

UMENTS OV THE MOTIONIumEI

Chicago Nov 17Tho govern-
ments

¬

battle to Imprison ten Chi ¬

cago packers IndIcted for alleged
violation of tho Sherman antitrust
law began today when Judge Landis
hoard arguments on a motion for a
change of venue from his court toIj I

circuit court Morrltztho federal
Rosenthal Standard Oil lawyer III
Levy Mayer a trust attorney and I

John S Miller opened the argument i

for tho packers Rosenthal declared I

tho law of Illinois demands thatI
Candle grant a change of venue on
tho defendants petition

County Unit Platform Is Adopted

By Third District Democrats In
Convention At Eddyville Today

r

Seldon R Glenn Lyon Coun
ty is Unanimously Nomi ¬

FromlThree
Paducah Ky Nov 17 78901C2
SoWon n Glenn of Lyon county

on a straightout county unit plat ¬

form to which ho attests Ms loyalty
Is the offering the Third district Dem-
ocrats for state senator to succeed
President Pro Tern Conn Linn

Three counties Lyon Calloway
and Livingston were represented at

morningandunanimouslion
Glenn name and the nomination
was seconded by George Landrum of
Smlthland and WillIam Clark In be-

half of Livingston county
Trgg county was not represented

at the convention this morning that
county being Insurgent and tallow
Ilog the fortunes of State Executive
CommItteeman Henry Lawrence in
the primary to be held by the Keyea
faction of the party nxt spring New-
ton Chrisman presided at and called
the convention to order hero today

No reference to Henry LawrenN
or any split in the party was made Sn

the platform which contained the
following clause

The nominee of this convention
whoever he may be cannot repre-
sent

¬

tho delegates to the Third dis
trlct Democratic senatorial conven
Uon either on the stump or in the
senate except by working ands voting
for what Is known as and commonly
called tho extension of the county
unit law in Kentucky to all the coun-
ties of the skate alike

After the nomination Glenn took
the floor and pledged himself to sup-
port tho vote for the county unit law
In the state senate it oI clod

oiliit Flfzlerbert I utTlieVL
Portsmouth England NoV 17

A courtmartial found Capt FJtzhor
bert of the British armored cruiser
Bedford guilty of negligently strand ¬

ing hIs strip and sentenced him to
from his vessel and to be

severely reprimanded
The Bedford ran ashore oft Quel

part island in the Yellow seaon
August 21 Eighteen of her crew
were lost

Ho Was Dead Dnm-
kIA dead drunk who was too life-
less

¬

to speak was dragged from tho
street near Sixth and Broad streets
at 10 30 oclock this morning and
hauled to the city lookup In the
patrol wagon by Patrolman Eimu
Carter From his pockets were
taken = 190 in nlckies and a brand
new flveinoh blade Barlow Before
Patrolman Carter was called to the
steno a motorman on a South Sixth
street car found the unknown lying
across the track and before the car
Could proceed ho was forced to rtopI
the car and roll tho man aside

KINGS EFFORTS

FAIL IN ENGLAND

GOVEHNMEXT SERVES ULTLALV
TUJI ON TUB HOUSE OF

LORDS

GeorgosI
threatened political crisis

ave failed The Liberals today
Issued an ultimatum that tho Mouse
of Lords munt pass the bills limiting
Its veto power before November 28
Fatting in this the Liberals will
torso the Issue before tho people In-

n general oJectlpn
Premier Asqultna issuance of the

ultimatum followed his rejection of
the kings offer to compromise differ ¬

onces between the Liberals and Con ¬

servatives Lord Lansdowno today
declared tho Lords will concede tho
horodltary principle and fuller repre
sentation of certain classes In tho
upper house as their share toward
effecting reformsterSECRET SERVICE MEN

WATCHING MEXICANS
I

t

San Antonio Tex Nov 17 I

Sixty secret service men here are I

FrancisIIthorltlcs today To their vigilance I

Is credited largely tho discovery of f

a revolutionary plot in four Mexi-

can
t

states believed to havo been I

conducted from this city and Ma
delro t

ACCUSE MEN HIGH

IN LABOR UNION

WITH HAVING INDUCED THEM
TO DUIAGK PROPERTY OF

COMPANY

Kansas City Mo Nov 17
Charges that high officials of the Ma
chlnteta International union induced
striking machinists on tho Missouri
Pacific railroad to place steel filings
and emery durt In the bearings of
locomotives were made by T E
Sweeney and W G Owen convicted
here today of maliciously destroying
property The men wore formerly
employed in the campanys stoops at
Sedalla Mo They wero sentenced
Ito stx months imprisonment

Dr Byron King to Lecture
Dr Byron W King ot Pittsburgh

who will deliver an address before
tthe First District Education associa ¬

tlion In Wlckllffo next week will lee¬
ttune in Paducah and Benton His
subject will ibe Alt the World Is a
Stage Dr King is brilliant think-
er

¬

and a pleasing speaker

Jake Noble Escapes
Jackson Ky Nov d7Spochti-
It Is believed Jake Noble escaped

from the state and has gone to
Hamilton 0 whom he has friends
Ho is said to havo been seen on tho
street there

Registration Vetoed
Denver Nov 17Governor Shaf

troth today vetoed a registration
bill paused by the Extra legislative
session as a part of the direct pri-
mary

¬

bill Its objection was that it
provided permanent registration
lists an easy method of falsel regist-
ration

Fulton Contract Suits
Attorney J Denis MOCQUOC accom

panliu oy Circuit Judge Robert
Stout of Vereailes returned home
this morning from Fulton after a
trial In the famous suit of Lovelace j

and others property owners of Ful-
ton against Contractor 0 Wl Little
and the city of Fulton The suits
amount to approximately JSOOOO i

and were instituted by the citizens to
enjoin the city from accepting the
work of the contractor in construct-
ing

¬

meny mfs of concrete pave
nmits drouit Judge Stout presided
fn the absence of Judge Bugg who is
fI and the case was submitted to

decl91Ionj

malncd in Paducah today and will I

return home tonight Attorney Mac
quot represents Contractor Little and
the city of Fulton I

I

COUNT TOLSTOI NOT I

DEAD SAYS DISPATCH
I

St Petersburg Nov 17Author
Itfttlvo dispatches received hero to-
day deny reports that Tolstol diedalrestlessI

Tolstois condition today is critical
His temperature was 104 In the
reaction today from tho shock ot
death reports the count is regarded
more kindly even by his bureau ¬

cratic enemies

GAME BIRDS SHOT

FOR CITY MARKET

t

HUNTERS HAVE BEEN BAGGING
AND SHIPPING THEM AWAY

FROM HERE

Birds may not be shot for th
market but Just the same It re
qulrod the complaints of local
market men that they cant buy birds
because of foreign competition to
arouse the authorities to tho Met
that hunters aro slaughtering tho
game birds of western Kentucky for
tho city markets That accounts for
the scarcity of birds While they are
nesting and roaring their young they
are shot and their young allowed to
dlo or their eggs to grow cold No
Interest was shown until local dean
prs found themselves unable to buy
auJotho professional hunters said
they could get more away from here
Spotters are now out heat tho dam
ago Is OltqI

POLICEMAN LEWIS

GIVEN NEW TRIAL

IN GRAVES COURT

Sentenced to Ten Years For
Killing An Escaping

Prisoner

Judges Charge to Jury Was

Erroneous

OALDWELL COUNTY APPEAL

Frankfort Ky Nov 17 Special
The appellate court reversed tho

Graves circuit court in tho case of
Lewis a policeman manned with
kjlllng James Pnckett an escaping
prisoner The reversal was on the
instructions Lewis had been sea
tenced to ten years Imprisonment 7

In reversing the judgment of the
Caldwell circuit court the appellate
court declares there Is no statute In
the state for punishment for advising
another person aa any order ot
whisky Peto Whltmoro had beea
sentenced to all for unlawfully sell ¬

ing liquor In that he advised A

friend to buy it in Evansvlllo

Refining Companys Plant
The building of the Indian Refin¬

ing company which lice oetabMahed aa-

a branchi In Paducah will he corn ¬

pleted sometime next week and the
company will ibo roads to open for
business Already two large tanks
for the storage of oil have been In¬

stalled

Suit Caso Stolen
At tho request of Brooks Holllday

a traveling salesman for the whole-
sale grocery of J R Smith Son
the police are searching for his suit-
case which mysteriously disappeared
yesterday afternoon while he was en

homeIon i
OBJECTS TO SHRIMP TAX

Says Celestials Hold International
nights to Fish

few Orleans Nov nTho
meshes of a Chinese fishermans net
bold international treaty rights ac
cord ing to Lung Mow Mow Isa
Celestial who believes that a tax of

50 imposed by the Louisiana gamebrlmpIfishing by aliens la unwarranted
The confiscation ot his net upon
failure to pay this tax also violatesSttesIin the United States district court
here yesterday and a decision Is ex-
ported within the next few days

TirrKD OP PROmS

Model License League Rejoices Over
Election

Louisville Ky Nov 17Assert
lag that others besides Democrats
have caused forrejoicing over the t
recent election the National Mode
License League tonight lamed over
the signature of their president T A

M Gilmore a statement declaring
that in a largo majority of the states
where the liquor question was an
Issue the people had pronounced
themselves weary of prohibition
agitation The league winch faT ¬

ors a restricted license extends Ha
congratulations to Oregon and adds

what was done In Oregon can be
done In Maine Oklahoma Kansas r

and tho southern dry statue when
the people realize that they can got
the legalized sale of whiskey under
proper legislation

WEDDING 40 YEARS OLD

Announced in Dally papers to Insure
Pension

Now York Nov 17 Bingham
Lawrence on July 3 1864 by tho j

Rev Samuel Currey Sarah C Law
rence and George W BIngham

This announcement of a wedding
fortysix years ago appeared in to¬

days papers here BIngham a Civil
war veteran explained to curious
friends that he had placed it In tho
papers because his wife accidentally
burned their marring cortiOcato BOV

eral years ago He Is getting old
and fears that after his death his
wife might have trouble in producing
tho proof of their marriage to obtain
a soldiers widows pension ot U2 a
month A lawyer Advised hmo r

guard against ouch a possibility by F
advertising his marriage and having
witnesses to swear that tho adver ¬

tisement thud been Inserted
I l

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 9 US 90 90
Corn 4GH 45 4546
Date H 31i OI 301


